
1.  All students MUST take part in at least two CCA from 
the 3 groups, namely, Sports and Games (Compulsory), 
Clubs and Societies/  Uniformed Body.  Students are en-
couraged to specialize in one core CCA to best develop 
their talents. 

2.   Students are not allowed to change CCA activities once 
they have registered for the year. 

3. To ensure the effectiveness of CCA programme, the 
number of members are limited per CCA unit. 

4. CCA will be divided into two groups namely lower form 
& upper form. During CCA time, the lower form group 
will have to go for clubs & societies while the upper form 
will have to go for Sports & Games, this will alternate 
through out the year. 
 

5. CCA registration is based on first come first serve basis, 
and it is solely at the discretion of Co-Curricular Depart-
ment. 
 

Time 
1. Secondary - Every Thursday from 2.20pm-          
        3.40pm. 
2. Primary - Every Wednesday from 8.00am-  
        9.00am. 
3.    CCA will be conducted alternately with 
       sports/games & clubs/ societies/uniformed 
       bodies within school hours. 
3. No  CCA wi l l  be  conduc ted  dur ing                         

assessment & exam week. 

CCA Grading 

1. CCA points are awarded as follows; 

40 - Attendance                   10 – Position 

20 – Participation  Level            20 - Achievement  

10 - Commitment                      10 - Contribution      

10 - Extra Co-Curriculum 
 

2. CCA Grading Scheme is based on the scheme provided 
by the Ministry of Education (MOE).   
 

3. For secondary 1,2 & 3 their CCA will be a part of Pen-
taksiran Berasaskan Sekolah (PBS) 
 

4. CCA involvement will contribute 10 percent for local 

universities intake. 

*The above activities are subject to change., Information are correct at time of printing. 

Through carefully selected outsourced providers, 
students also have access to a range of Extra Cur-
ricular Activities which are typically held outside 
of school hours, usually using the School’s facili-
ties. Parents will make arrangements directly with 
these outsourced providers for these activities, for 
which additional participation fees will be payable. 
These activities enable students to develop their 
skills to advanced and competitive levels, and in-
clude the following:   

 

Aikido, Animation, Badminton, Cheerleading, Chess, 

Creative Clay Art, Drum, Drum circle,  Fencing, Foot-

ball, Games for Smart Brains, Glee Club, Gymnastics, 

Metabolic Workout, Money Tree,   Piano, Robotics, Sci-

ence Werkz, Speech & Drama, Speed Stacking, Swim-

ming, Taekwondo, Tennis, Ukelele Club, Zumba for Kids. 

Every student belongs to a sports family from 

where motivation will drive them to compete in 

various sports activities and the meaning of to-

getherness is seen as every family member plays a 

pivotal role to keep their house’s reputation and 

prestige . Each student will be assigned to one of 

the four sports houses, namely; BLUE, GREEN, 

RED and YELLOW.. 

The school also offers those with talents to repre-

sent the school in competitions and tournaments 

in the following sports.  

Athletics   Badminton 
Basketball  Chess 
Futsal**   Handball 
Rugby   Tennis 
Football   Netball 
Table Tennis  Swimming  
Golf   Cross Country 
Shooting**  Cricket*  
Hockey*   Gymnastic* 
 

* Available for Primary students only 
** Available for Secondary students only. 
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Under the existing university intake 

requirement, students are required to 

participate in Co-Curricular Activities 

(CCA). At Asia Pacific Smart School, it 

is also an integral part of the holistic 

development of our students. The 

school seeks to enhance our students’ 

potential through our Five Guiding 

Principles: 

- Academic Excellence 

- Character Building 

- Civic Mindedness 

- Health and Sport  

- Language and Communication 

The Five Guiding Principles will be 

pursued through CCA program. More-

over, CCA also bring students to the 

other dimension of learning experi-

ence; learning never just remain in  

classrooms. Our students will be given 

positive exposure through CCA to pro-

vide them with multi soft skills as prep-

aration for the future. 

CCA will benefit students through stu-

dent- centered approach which empha-

sizes on the development of the stu-

dents. 

INTRODUCTION 

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 

Art and Craft 
Club 
 

Art and Craft Club conduct activities 
related to artistic works such as draw-
ing, handicrafts etc . 

Photography & 
Editorial Club 

A platform to polish talents of those 
who love the art of photography.  

Cookery Club/ 
Junior Chef Club 

A club that provides basic skills in 
cooking through activities related to 
preparation of multi types of food. 

Science Whiz Ca-
liphs Club** 

A club that offers students the 
chance to do science-related activities 
and enhance the science they experi-
ence in the classroom. 

Music Club** Music club is offered to those with 
talents and interests in music.  

English Debating 
Club** 

 A platform that promotes critical 
thinking  and offers training for those 
interested in competition and im-
proving communication skills. 

 

Chinese  
Language  
Society** 

A platform to language lovers to 
improve their skill in practicing lan-
guage trough various activities such 
as debate, public speaking etc. 

ICT & Multimedia 
Club** 

This club offers exploration of the 
world of technology and information 
through  beyond what they have 
experienced. 

Go Green Club*  A platform to cultivate awareness of 
the importance of recycling through 
various Go Green Activities. 

Young  Entrepre-
neur Club* 

A club that provides exposure to the 
students to the world of business and 
entrepreneurship. 

FiTTRA 
(Fitness & Tradi-
tional Club)* 

A platform to learn basic fitness steps 
and Malaysian traditional dancing 
steps and a fusion of both. 

Percussion Club* A platform to expose students to 
various modern and traditional music 
percussion. 

Community Ser-
vice Club** 

Exposes students to awareness in 
helping others through various 
community service activities. 

   SPORTS AND GAMES 

Basketball Club 
Badminton Club 

 Is a platform to expose 
students related to the 
sports; it is not just about 
playing the sports but also 
about the rules and regula-
tions, sport management 
etc. All the knowledge will 
be explored through clubs 
activities based on student 
centered approach. 

Bowling Club 
Football Club 

Netball Club 
Shooting Club 

Table Tennis 
Tennis Club 
Softball Club* 
Junior Rugby* 

Indoor Games 
 
 
 

Related to light indoor 
games including board 
games, traditional games. 

CCA UNITS UNIFORMED BODIES 

Red Crescent 
 
 
 

To provide students with 
knowledge related to human 
health which complements 
with PBSM mission to pro-
tect human life and health, to 
ensure respect for all human 
beings, and to prevent and 
alleviate human suffering 
without any discrimination.  

Air Scouts** 
Junior Scouts* 
 
 

Worldwide youth movement 
with the stated aim of sup-
porting young people in their 
physical, mental and spiritual 
development, so that they 
may play constructive roles 
in society.  

Girls Guide* A voluntary humanitarian 
body that seeks to promote 
humanitarian values through 
its activities. 

* Available for Primary students only 
** Available for Secondary students only. 
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